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Steamer Montrose With Murderer
Suspect Reaches Father Point

This Morning

DETECTIVES ARE
READY TO BOARD SHIP

Inspector Dew Gives a Graphic
Description of the Terrible

Crime

FATHER POINT QUE July 30
Barring unforeseen doll It will be
known tomorrow whether Dr Hawley
Harvey Crlppcti and his stenographer
Khol Claire Lcneve are aboard the
steamship Monlrose

Tonight UIP vessel Is forcing her
way through a fitorru up the St Law-
rence river nearing this point where
Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard with
Canadian officials waits impatiently
10 clamber on board and arrest tho
mon whom he believes to be the
American den tint a fugitive from jus-
tice

¬

charged with the murder In lon
lOll of nn unknown woman thought to
have been his actresswife Della
Ellmoro

Expects to Arrive This Morning
Early this afternoon Captain Ken-

dall sent wireless word that he expect-
ed to ho here by 6 oclock Sunday
morning but later a storm came dowu
the rivrr and It seemed unlikely that
tbi steamer would make as good time
as her commander expected If tire
police carry out their program hey
will land the pair at Quebec before
9 oclock Sunday night If thoro IK

no hitch In arrangements and Identi-
fication

¬

the prisoners will bo kept in
jail at Quebec until Monday morning
when they will bo arraigned before
Judge PanetMtgers a Quebec police
magistrate Unless Crippen shows
unusual resourcesfulness the Cana-
dian

¬

police expect to place him In
the bauds of Inspector Dcv 0utl10
same day to bo taken back to Eng-
land

¬

on the next steamship sailing
from Quebec on Thursday I

Frederick Hyder the American
consul nt RlmouskJ near here today
came to Father Point to see Inspcc
ior Dow He lang no intention of In-

terfere
¬

with tire action of the Canadian
authorities hut considers it his duty-
to hp on hand In case Crippon consid-
ers

¬

that his rights as an American
citizen are being Infringed and to ad-

vise him concerning his privileges
Fogs and thunder storms tonight in
tnrrupted wireless communication be-

tween
¬

the Montroso nail the local sta-

tion
Inspector Dow In a private chat to-

day descrihfiB the discovery of the
body believed lo have been Belle
Ellmores In CrIppens London homo

I saw nothing amiss when I first
wont through the house he said
and although I searched each room

carefully twice with the seine result
I was unsatisfied I thought that it
would be good to go back and test
i he walls with an Iron bar So J went
hal the fourth time and at first I

again found nothing amiss The cel-

lar
¬

walls all seemed sound but strik-
ing

¬

about with the Iron bar I struck
i loose brick and out it fell Imme-
diately a terrible stench met uiy nos-
trils

¬

Instantly I began to tear away
the loose bricks and underneath I
found a mass of human fleah eaten
away with limo Xct a bono was
found and I believed the murderer-
with his medical skllIseparnted them
from the flesh threw them Into a
canal not far from the house-

A rumor reached here tonight from
Montreal that Crippen hail committed
suicide on board the Montroao Ths
caused considerable uneasiness al-

though
¬

It came absolutely without
foundation

MADRIZ PROTESTS
WASHINGTON July 30 Attorneys

representing the Madrlz government
In Nicaragua today filed protests with
the departmvntu of mate justice and
commerce and labor acalnst the sail
Iniiu the yacht Hornet now at New

us with a cargo of arms and
ammunition supposed to he intended-
for use of the Estrada faction
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Alleged Murderer of Alma Kellner
Dragged From Beneath-

a Sink

ADMITS IDENTITY BUT
PROTESTS HIS INNOCENCE

Officers Accomplish Arrest o-

fGCGGOOCOOOGOOOOO

Former Janitor by Means

I
of Decoy Letter

I

i 0 0
G WENDLINGS STATEMENT 0
O 0
O SAX FRANCISCO July 30 O
O Wendllng was taken from his 0
G ecU tonight and a representative 0
C of the Associated Press permit O-

G ted to talk with him When told 0
G that tho Louisville police officials G
O hat declared that tho evidence 0
C against him was strong hn 0
C shrugged his shoulders smiled C-

oo mill said O-

G ThoBp police well they dont O
O g° i any stuff on me I aint 0
v Mils that child 1 dont know 0
O that child been dead until I read 0
O It In the paper three weeks ago 0
G Then I want to go back homo G-

O but 1 dont go Why do I kill little 0
G girls I tell you 1 dont do it-

o
O

If little girl Is killed no one O-

G sees it No one only God and God G
C dont say 1 dont even know the 0
O little Kellner girl I never saw C j

G her O
C As soon as I get home and see 0
G Father Schumann everything will O
c be all right I wont to get out 0
G of this troubles might away 1 G-

C know the first two or three days O-

G that I been In that church as 0
C us Janitor that it aint going to 0
G he good for me Something was G
C going to happen I told myself 0
C und now look at this troubles 0
O Still smiling and still good na O-

G turedy protesting his Innocence 0y Wendllng was tad back to his 0
O cell 0
0 C

GCOOOOOGO OO O OQOO

SAN FRANCISCO CAL July 30
Dragged from beneath a sink in the
wash rodhi of a Third street lodging

I

house In this city where he had been
hlddon for twentyfour hours Josoph I

A Wgndllng accused of the murder
of little Alma Kellner In Louisville
Ky arid whose twistings and turnings
have baffled the police for four I

months was arrested today by Detec-
tives

¬ I

Durke and Ryan of tho local po-

lice department Wen llng admitted
his identity hut protested his inno-
cence of the crime-

A few hours after the arrest Cap-

tain
¬

of DOtcctlves J P Carney of Lou-

isville
¬

arrived to learn that his 11000
tulle search for Wondllng had been
crowned With success It was the
final telegraph message that led to the
capture

Relentless Pursuit of Murderer-
The relentless pursuit of the sup-

posed murderer lost the trail many
I times for the detective but the where-

abouts
¬

of his quarry lay always with
Miss Muenn a milliner of Hume Mo
It was from her home that Carney
flashed the Information that led to the

I arrest It seemed the irony of fate
that the only woman found by Car ¬

nc connected with Wendllng during
his wanderings should have been the
unconscious means of betraying him

Mrs Mucna met Wcudling at tboI
home of her auot In Houston
and before slip returned to Hume she

I was engaged to the dashing young
Frochman who dazzled tho aunt with

I tales of the wealth in France which
would come to him with the death of

I hb aged father Before Mrs Muena
left Houston she grew to fear Wend
hag and after her return to Hume sho
brohe tile engagement

When Carney received the clew that
Wendllng was working for a grocer In
Houston the detective began the long
search which led him to every coun-

ty seat in Texas At Houston he
I found that Wendling had fled to San
I Antonio where he had secured a posi-

tion
¬

I on a ranch 22 miles from that
lawn A trip to tho ranch proved
abortive as the hunted man had fled

I Continued on Page Eight
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Eighteen Negroes Killed and Forty Wounded in a

Racial Clash at Palestine Texas State

Troops at Scene of Battle

PALESTINE July aOAt least eighteen u rocs were killed
in a racial clash in time extreme eastern section offVmlerson county
last night and today the culmination of an enmity Ibutweeii the races
brewing for several weeks i

Less conservative1 reports place the total fatalities at between
30 and 40 It was also reported that several white incn were either
killed or wounded hut all rumors as to casuullicVarnong the whites

have mot with an authoratitivo denial
Troops reached Palestine early tonight and Established quart-

ers
¬

at the county prison where it is planned thc 1ill remain until
tomorrow unless further rioting necessitates a march to the
scene of the disturbance about twentyrive mnileslistitrit It is re-

ported
¬

however that at nightfall the belligerent Jjegan to disperse
and further bloodshed will in all probability be Jtvoicted

The first advlces of the disturbance
reached Palestine this morning Off-
icers were sent to the scene local
ammunition stores ordered to sus-

pend sales and saloons to close It-

WoG quickly apparent however that
the situation was beyond the control
cf the local officers and troops wore
asked for A company of the militia
under command of Captain Godfrey
Fowler former United States army
officer and more recently engaged in

Nicaragua in the cause of the Insur-
gents dispatched from Marshall Tex
arrived tonight

The rioting began late yesterday
near the village of Slocum Several
reasons are assigned as the reason
for the racial feeling first the re-

fusal of a negro to pay an obligation-
for which a white farmer stood opor
sor This vine some dayc ago Later
a white man received notice that he I

should perform road work under the
supervision of a negro The white
man refused Later came reports of

secret meetings among the negroes
and an alleged confession of a negro
that the murder of the man in ques-
tion James Spurgor and his family
was planned The situation reached
a climax however yesterday when a

negro was discovered advancing on
Spurgcrvfcom the r Jar armdwjh a

shotgun wIt traildqi aeverai-
miles and shot by a posse when he
refused to surrender

With the shooting of the negro
thoue of both races armed themselves
and the battle began

Throughout tho night the meeting
of parties of the two races was the
signal for a resort to arms fatali-
ties

¬

attending many or the ouqount
ers Finally the negroes were driv-
en

¬

to cover of a heavy timbered sec-

tion
I

and the crowd of whites about
200 In number formed Into posses
and following ccattenngs over a wide I

area As the small bands met they
clashed and according to those re-

turning
I

to Palestine tonight In each I

Instance the negroes were forced to I

give ground A small portion of the
I

pursuing party Is stll In the woods
but the majority have returned to
their homos and the outbreak Is be-

lieved
¬ I

to be at nn end
Besides time troops four companies

of the state rangers reachei Pales ¬

tine late today and It is plnnnod to
have the militia and the rangers
work In conjunction with tho county
officials In arresting those responsi-
ble

¬

for the uprising The detach-
ments

¬

of rangers went to Slocum to
nl ht In the absence of the count-
ouielals who were en route to the
scene of the trouble Judge IL IL
Gardner who ordered saloons closed
and the sale of firearms disconUnued
except on an order of the court

According to n member of tho par-
ty

¬

of whites the first killing occurred
just across the county line in the ad ¬

joining county of Houston where the
negro who attempted to kill Spurgor
was driven A few moments later
two negroes were killed In Anderson
county and the rioting became gen-

eral
¬

In one house four negroes
were shot to death Ho declares that
two others probably were fatally

I wounded Then the outbreak be-

came general and before the riot end-

ed
¬

about 15 others wore killed
II Is reported tonight that further

rioting Is In l progress in Houston
I county hut this has not been con-

firmed
¬

CUTTLE FISH IS SAFE

ANNAPOLIS MD July 30The-
I submarine torpedo boat Cuttlo Fish

under the command of Lieut Frede-
rick

¬

V McNalrr which became dis-

abled
¬

I In Chesapeake hay last night
and for a time caused some concern
because of the meager reports of the
trouble recelud returned safely to
Annapolis this afternoon

i

PROTECTING ALASKAN DEER
I WASHINGTON July W For the

protection of deer und walrus In Alas-
kaI the department of agriculture has
sued regulations limiting to eight the
number of deer which may ho killed

I

hv one nerson suspending after the
close of tho present season until 101U

I tho sale of deer carcasses In South-
eastern Alaska and limiting the sea-
son In thai part of Alaska from Au-
gust Iii to November 1-

1oooooooooooooooo
I

o c
I C BANK PRESIDENT CONVICTED C
p h O
0 SUIPHUR SPRINGS COLO C

I
O JulV WC II Bowlds former C

I 0 president of the defunct bank of c
O Oman county was convlctpd to C

I G day by a jury of the District C

G court of ombevszllng depositors C

I O funds to the extent of 11931 C
G His attorneys filed 11 motion for a c
O now trial C
O c-
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NEGROES I

Two Confessed Murderers Taken
From Officers by Mob and

Put to Death

MONTGOMERY ALA July 30
A special from Boulfacc Fla says

After having confessed to tire
murder of BesSJjMorrIson a twelve
yearolil Mary Mor
rison near oady In the northwestern
part of Holmes two negroes
were taken fronrUho officers and
lynched by a mob today

ANTIOCH CAL July30Onea-
fter another four little children
were drowned in atub today by their I

mother The woman Mrs Joseph
Mello walked away from her dead
babies quietly and mether neighbors
who came to arrest her in calm
opint Something had given way In
her mind snapped without warning
Mrs Mcllo was nlono with her chil-
dren

¬

In her home a few miles east of
here The oldest child was four
yearc the next two years and then
came the twinsthree months old

DENVER July 30 Denver police
have been asked to assist In the
search for Lucille Green the IGyear
old daughter of D R Green said to bo-

a wealthy rancher of Bridgeport Ok
who has been missing for two weeks
under circumstances thnt lead her
family to believe she has been mur-

dered
¬

here or on her way hero from
Humansville Mo It Is said Mr Green
has employed agents In New York
Chicago and San Francisco to make

GREBNSBURG Pa Jiilj OInf-
ight

r

I last night near the export coal-

mines ten miles from this place a
I striking coal miner was shot and kill

ed and George Davis of Wllkcrbarre-
Pn a member of troop Pennsyi
anla state constabulary was serious
ly wounded Nearly a score of others
received minor Injuries The battle
between the striker and authorities
UISB fought In tho dark

Two Women Arrested
Yesterday Thirtyfour persons

among thom two women were arrest-
ed on charges of inciting to roll
Thursday night a striker was shot
rind killed in an encounter with thf
stale authorltlM

I Warrants for tire arrest of thirty
eight coal miners of tins section are
in the hands of the sheriff and will he
served today The bureau of Ilufftown-
hos appointed twenty permanent men-
lo servo ns deputy constables At
Irwln the members of the lltlOliHl-
fontbal team of the University of
Plttaburg aTc antiag mine

Pl JulySO Fol-

lowing
¬

defeat and lallcge plot to draw
a score ot olllcerfi irate a death trap
early today It was reported that
striking miners near Export were
mobilizing nn army of nearly lour

I thousand to avenge the loss of one
iran and the Injury of many more
Iii a battle with the deputies and fifty
nllnged strikers today 4

While It was still dark early this

4I

NHR1NCE ON

STRIKE SITUATION 1

MONTREAL July Conferences
between W L Mackenzie King min-

ister
¬

of labor and both sides In tho
Grand Trunk strike continued
throughout today and while no den
ulte statement Is obtainable It Is

said that the situation hus been clar-

ified

¬

The negotiations will continue
tomorrow Reports from towns and
villages entirely dependent upon tho
Grand Trunk state that the failure to
receive freight JR causing the closing-
of factories anti at some points coal
famines are Immin-

entHIHJAYMEN

KILLS CASHIER

OCOOOOOOGOOOOOO
0

O NEW YORK Iuis 30Frank 0
O Vallc a young Italian thought 0
0 a highwaymans life would bo 0
O more profitable than a laborers 0
O Job Vallo hid himself In the 0
O bushes on a road near Mamaro 0
O neck N Y today and when 0
O Valentine Albanna cashier of 0
O the by which Vallo had 0
O been employed came along car 0
O rylng 37OOQ Valle sprang into 0
O the road and ordered the cash 0
O l er to throw up his hands A1 0
C banna whipped out a revolver 0
O and fired three shots at Valle 0
O killing him instantly 0
O 0-

OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOO

INSANE MOTHER
DROWNS FOUR-

SBABSNc TUB
No one has been able to rehearse the
details of thc pathetic scene When
the husband left home the older
children were playing and the twins
were asleep When he returned from

work there was quiet and the cradle
empty

Mello was almost overcome with
grief and horror but he found the
sheriff who took Mn Mello to the
Martinez Jail the woman talking

I qu etly onthe way about ordinary
things She novel before had given
any evidence of insanity

SEARCiiUNG NATION I

FOR IllS LAUC4TER

A

I

as

o

I

a nation wide sewrch for his daugh I

ter
More than two weeks ago Miss

Green left the home of her married
sister Mrs Zoe Metcalfe at Humans i

vlllo Mo after her brotherinlaw
hall obtained ticket for her to Riv-

orsldeI Cal J

The ticket specified stopover privi-
leges rt Denver and Miss Green was
expected to visit Mrs John McGrady i

of Denver a frlond of the girls moth-
er

¬

t Since that time nothing hns been I

heard of Miss Green by her relatives I

I

WOMEN ARE AIDING
I STRiKING MINERS
I

gunrdb-

GRKENSBURG

morning lire wits set lo a vacant
building near the mlnas with the pur
pose It 13 charged of drawing ofllcorj-

lthln> > range of its glare
Meanwhile fifty armed strikers

stationed themselves ou a hill about
200 loot away

Throe state policemen and ilft err

deputies came hurying lo the blaxo-

to find themselves the objects of a
hall of bullctH rom the darkened hill
loji

State Officer George Davis fell with
n wound in the leg Tho other omr

errs charged tire hill despite a min
lug lire and their faster guns drove
the minors to retreat It was nol unUI
daylight two hours later that tho
officers found the body of a miner ou
the hilltop Ills head was almost sev-

ered
¬

from the body by shot The vic-

tim was Sour Yucoback He was
crippled sevornl years ago by his
uork In tIle mines

Abrni1 t shattered a bone in Davis
lag and amputation will lit necessary

A ropprtl reached Sheriff Shields
Uuilghl that a body of minors mimi

Jerlng four thousand was marching
upon tins locality Shields promptly

j placed in the jail corridor lift re-

peating rifles for use to prevent a
tollvery of the fifty miners placed
wtjiin the jail within the past few

daysb fitrjkp of 15000 miners In tho
Irwin fieljl8 has been on since last

I March andhair frequently broken out
Into rioting

= =

MIliTIA

PATROlS

STREETS

Police and Troops Make a Num-

ber

¬

of Arrests of Columbus
Street Car Strikers-

U
J

S SENATOR DICK
IN COMMAND OF TROOPS

Additional Companies Will A-

roooooooooooooood

rive Today to Assist iij I

Maintaining Qrder

o 0
O WRECK TROOP TRAIN O-

O O
O CALOWELL 0 July 30 0
O The first section of tho Glove 0
0 land and Marietta train carrying 0
O the Fourth militia regiment 0
O from Marietta to Columbua was 0
0 wrecked tonight near Belle Val 0
Ole Several arc reported norl O
C onsly hurt Details at this hour o-

O 150 a m arc scant 0
O Tho train it is reported ran 0
O Into an open switch O

C The Cleveland and Marietta O
I 0 railroad Is operated by the O

O Pennsylvania railroad 0
0 There Is strong evidence the 0
G wreck was the result of a plot C
O on the Imrt of strike sympathlz 0
O ors Time switch lock had been 0
O broken off and thrown away it O
0 is said tho target light stolen 0
O and the switch opened One 0
Oman is reported to have been ar 0
O rested 0
O O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
j COLUMBUS O July 30Colutu

bus was a comparatively quiet city
tonight although the police and mi-

litia

¬

squads made a number of ar ¬

rests
The city Is completely patrolled

by soldiers The patrols will be re-

established tomorrow with the mem-
bers

¬

of the Fourth and Eighth regi-
ments

¬

and Tropp B which arrived
during the night from Marietta
whore they have been encamped

General CTfarlesDlcir5r Akron
who is United States senator from
Ohio and division commander of the
Ohio national guard was ordered
late today by Governor Harjpoji to
report for duty and assume com-

mand of tho troopS now here on
strike duty

i DRNKii1 MH
I

PAY LICENSES

Over 40000000 Collected in

Large Cities to Pay Gov-

ernment
¬

Expenses
I

WASHINGTON July OOe i

forty million dollars in the largo

cities of the United States to pay
license fees and then some more

The extent lo which the drinking I

men help to pay the expenses of gav-
ernmcnt In the cities is Indicated by-

a census report covering the finances-
of the country for the year 190S in
the cities having a population 01 30
000 or more There wore at that
time 158 of such cities but the com-

plete
¬

figures were available for only
151 of them and these figures show ¬

ed that In those places the license
In the dunking places paid an aggre-
gate of U9rj0lS8 This was a gain
of almost three millions from tho I

preceding year and of about eleven
millions from the year 1905 TIre I

increase was due to the large fees
exacted by most of the largo cities
Of tho drinking places sanctioned by

law there are no fewer than 67131
and this Is a decrease within three
years of about four thousand The
falling off was due largely to tire fact
that a number of cities went dry
Of the 158 places 24 had become no
license cities when the canvass was
made The change was moat marked
In the South Atlantic states and least
In the Rocky Mountain region

Tho states claiming the largest
number of saloons to the population
WOre Texas Wisconsin and Now
York while Pennsylvania Massachu-
setts

¬
I
I and Nebraska claimed tire

smallest number in proportloiv to the
people to bo supplied jalvcston had
one licensed bar to every J3S of her
people Milwaukee one lo every HI
and Hohoken one to every 170 Iii-

Pennsylvania the freest of largo
ritlns there was one drinking place
to only every 7o8 people Lincoln
Neb bad one to every 20S

The report shows many nthor In-

torcsllng facts concerning municipal
finances Including the total receipts
of tire its cities in iucsuon which
for inOS were 12SS0 5108 This Jig
mire was made up from tax receipts
borrowed runny and refunds Of the
total amount 500105 11 was bor-
rowed Liquor licenses and taxca
formed more than lo per cent of tljp
general revenues In the citIes of Ohio
and moro than 10 per cent In the
cities of California NUWYOIlotY
receIved 7297300 CJilcago 57J52-
GS7I and Philadelphia S19GU150 from
this source

Tire only other cities deriving more
I than 1OPOPOO hiqu mr licenses

were St L mris Boston Cleveland-
San Francisco and Cincinnati

j We have noticed thatwhen dt
grow rapidly corn alno does Well
when taken care of I

o0
QI-

i
=

STREET GAR

GOMPANlS-

UNE 10-

WillARD

Three Score Citizens Make In ¬

teresting Trip in New In-

terurban Cars

CITIZENS OF WILLARD
GREET THE OGDENITES

New Line Is Being Rushed to
Brigham City Will Reach

There Next Month T

Moro than thrco score of Ogdfncr
representative citizens were guest pf
tIme OgdcSi Itapld Transit company t
yesterday afternoon on a Trip to WII

lard over the projected Ogden and
Brigham City electric line Tho
journey In itself was a pleasant ono
for ill who participated but tho plea-

sure
¬

was groat ly enhanced by the
tOIlS made enrouts and time serving-

of delicacies and cigars The cars
I In which Ute trip was made Were tho

new intcrburban coaches which only
recently arrived in this city from

I

the factory at St Louis Mo-
Line Completed to Wlllard

The new projecting toward
I Brlgham City as a terminal Is now

completed as fat as Wlllard although
I the power wires have not been strung

between Hot Springs and that vil-

lage
¬

I The track has not yet hcen bal-

lasted
¬

rut this work is being pushed
as fast as necessary and tire persons
taking the maiden trip over tho road
did not notice tho lack of ballast
the heavy traveling over the tracks as

I

smoothly as though time rails wero
Imbedded In cement The two spec-
ial

¬

cars coupled together loft time

loonier of hTiuInglon avenue arid
Twentyfourth street at 230p m
and did not arrive In Ogden on their
return until GM the time Intervening
being all occupied in a very enjoy-
able maT 1eJ by the excrslonsts
From Ogden to Hot Springs the iao
lorsof the new cars were tested
and proved their efficiency in a tary

I satisfactory wa to tho travelers and
the men in charge of the drivings

Vicit to the Springe
When the cars reached tire end of

the trJley wire a dummy engine
was atached mId the ride continued
While the trainmen were coupling tlio
engine to the conches tho crowd was
Invited to the rest rcoms of the Hot
Springs sanitarium and served with
cold soft drinks It was a most re-

freshing
¬

pause and when the train
was under way again Superintendent
Joseph Bailey passed thro gh the
cars distributing cigars to the gentle-

men
¬

and chocolates to the ladles
Journey to Willnrd

Tho Initial journey over the new
road started at thia point The view
that stretches Invitingly mil fropj tho
gar windows through tho country be-

tween
¬

Hot Springs arid Willard is a
picturesque ono The field ninny or
them alrealy harvested are for tire
roost brown and seared by tire
heat but the orchards III the beauti-
ful

¬

contrast are ot verdnnt al-

though
¬

much of the fruit Is ripening-
To the west receding dimitly into the
mountain valleys one sees the glis-

tening

¬

waters of time Great Salt Lake
And to the east beyond the ferti >
valley loom so holdl the rugged ami
ragged range of Yasntch mountain1
One could not ask for a more plo F

panarama but the country has moo
than scenery it iran l thrifty pop
latiou of fruit truck and grain rrtis
ors This fact was ufllouht talzeninr
to consideration when the Rapid
Transit company decided to run an
electric Hue to nrtghalu City

Citizens Hold Reception
At Willard the crovftt sain letttlrn

cars arid were treated to fruit and
water melon by a committee of Wll ¬

lard citizens composed of Mayor J
M Dalton exMayor S K Cook Jos-
eph

¬

R lowe and Joseph Iaron A-

lter a pleasant pause on tin hank of
clear mountain brodk tire return-

journey was started On the way to
Wlllard sparks from the enginehad
fired some stubble fields anti rocky

sao brush land and these were burn-
ing as the cars nased ou the return
It Is nut believed that the fire could
have done much damage

At the Hot Springs the crowd was
served with sandwiches and cool
drinks and Ihe engine was left be-

hind

¬

the rest of tho trlpbeing made
by electric power Throughout the
entire trip Superintendent Bailey arid

Vice President M S Browning wero
busy as hosts In entertainment
of their guests

Members of the Party
The crowd wns made up of Iho

following persons C II Barton John
Pingrcc Mrs Thomas D Deo A A

I Shaw Lawrence Dee Mrs H B
Porter A F Bigelow wllllard Scow

I
croft William Moyes G L Hacker
W II Wauls William C Wright
Parley T Wright Mrs Hannah Clark
11 H Spencer W J Shpalcy C Iv-

Klrcheiv E S Ilolapu Dr E M Con
roy DI H S Joyce John Waiuon

I George W Matson E3 W MatSon C
A Henry nines S Burton f Jmlgf-

J A Howoll Mayor William Cflnfi

mann Aldermen J W Austin J W

Barker T S Browning Joseph B

Dana C J Humphris G A Dick
soil John H Larsen H E Peery
and George W Wilson Oscar Mad
sqn Frank Moore John Byee M 5
Browning H H Rolapp Simon Dam
berger and Attorneys C C Richards

I
C A Boyd and representatives of
the press In adltion tothcse persona
wore a number of ladles wives oC

Invited guests

i


